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The Tortoise, and How This Little Creature Started a Small 
i ~Boy on Humane Path 

He Held .be Upraised Slid. in His Hand tor Some Tim." Wondering 
W ha t It Coule! M"~n. 

There is a small creature that many boys like to tease, even 
when they do not mean to be unk ind or cruel, and that is the small 
tortoise; they love to poke him wi th a stick to see him thrust his 
head in and out of his shell. Th i s is unkind treatment, although 
boys may not real ize it. 

I know a man who, as a boy. liked to watch turtles; he wouLd 
sit for a long t ime and study their habits, and he became so 
interested in them t hat one Summer he made a special study of them 
and examined each turtle t hat he came across. He found thnt with i n 
five miles of wher e he l i ved , in New York Sta te, that there were 
forty-nine variet i es of turt l e s . So you s e e that even though 
turtles may a ll l ook ne arly al ike to us when we glance at them, they 
are not a ll a like any more than al l boys and girls are al ike just 
because t hey a re boys and gir ls; the i r markings are different and 
their. habi ts differ i n many respects. 

There was a litt l e boy four years of age, whose name was 
Theodore Parker. He lived with h is parents on a l arge farm . One 
day, in the Spring of the year, he went with his father some 
.distance fr om the hous e . His fat h er sent him home a l one across the 
fields. and on the way he pas sed a pond of water near whi ch grew 
a rare plant that was in f ul l blo om . The flowers were so beaut iful 
that Theodore went close to look a t them, and at the roots of the 
plant, in t he shallow water, he s aw a tiny, spotted tort oise. He 
lifted the st i ck that h e held in his hand to strike the t ort oi se . He 
had never kil led any creature, but he had seen other boys kill birds 
and squirrel s for "sport," as they called it, so his f i rst i mpulse 
was to kill t he little tortoise with his stick. When he rai sed his 
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a r m to st r i ke, Theo dore felt as if something held his arm so t hat he 
could no t str i ke, and he heard a voice within him say , qu ite clear 
a nd loud , nIt is wrong ." He was so surpr ised that h e he ld the 
upraised stick in his hand for some time , wonde ring wha t it could 
mean. 

Theodore did not strike the tor to ise, but he ran to t he house 
very quickly and told the tale t o his mother and asked her why he 
could not hit the t ortoise and where the voice came from that told 
him i t as wrong . His mother t old The odore that i t as the v oice of 
God in hi s s oul or consc ienQe , and that if he ould a l ways li s t en t o 
it and obey it when he heard i t, that it would speak cl ea rer and 
clearer, and always guide him to d o the r i ght thing. She told h i m 
further that if he did not obey the voice that it would stop trying 
to make itself heard, and that he woul d have no t hing t o gui de him 

hen he needed it all through his life . 

The odore Parke r gr e to be a very great and go od man , and he 
was no ted for his love f or animals . He believed that animals should 
be given t he love and care equal t o that of human beings , as t hei r 
suffering under neglect or cruelty is very great and their response 
to love and kindness never fail s. 

Each of us has withi n us a consc ience just as Theodore had , 
and it speaks to us ; all we need to qo t o make it s peak louder and 
louder is t o listen to i t and obey i t hen it does speak. 

As to t he tor toise , because thi s small animal is s lo in i t s 
movement s and t o us s e ems s o useless . we are apt not to give i t t he 
consLderation that we give to othe r a nimals as pets, but I have 
known of more than one pet tort oise that had interesting hab its. A 
tortoise is a land t urtle, and it will interest you to know t hat 
turt les lay t hei r eggs i n the sand and cover them wi t h sand , where 
the hot sun shines on them and hatches them; the litt le turtles dig 
their ay out of t he sand hen they are hatched . Some kinds live 
altogethe r on g reen food , while others eat insects and worms. Some 
of the wa ter turtles grow to be very large and weigh hundreds of 
pounds . They l ive to be very , very old , and out i n t he Sandwi ch 
Islands some of these very old, large turtl es walk on the streets 
and children Fide on their backs. 
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